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Dear reader,

As the personality of the month, we are featuring Gynaecologist Kadambini Ganguly, the first South Asian 
woman to practise medicine.  There is an article on Coimbatorean Sri. N.G. Ramaswamy, the die-hard fighter 
against oppression. We are carrying a write up on the famous Dharmalingeswarar temple in Madukkarai. The 
new academic year has begun with a plethora of activities at both schools and there are pictorial reports of the 
prominent ones. Thought-provoking articles and tidbits are there to add colour to the bulletin.

Wish you happy reading!

The editorial board

KADAMBINI GANGULY
PERSONALITY OF THE MONTH

Gynaecologist Kadambini 
Ganguly was a pioneer of 
her times who broke new 
ground for women in 19th 
century India. During the 
East India Company's rule 
in India, women's rights 
and education seemed a far 
cry. Women hid behind 
their veils, and social evils 
like child marriage and 
Sat i  marred  soc ie ty.  

Kadambini Ganguly smashed the glass ceiling, 
shattered all stereotypes and became a trailblazer 
for generations to come. She became one of the first 
two Indian women to get a college degree in 1882. 
Ganguly went on to become the first Indian as well as 
South Asian woman to practise medicine. Ganguly's 
achievements drew the attention of well-known 
people of the era, including Florence Nightingale 
and Annie Besant.

Kadambini was born in Bhagalpur, Bihar, in 1861 in 
a Brahmo family which originally hailed from 
Barisal (in present Bangladesh). Her childhood was 
strongly influenced by the Bengal Renaissance and 
her father, Braja Kishore Basu, was a renowned 

champion of the Brahmo Samaj. After completing 
her formal education from Banga Mahila Vidyalaya, 
Young Kadambini created history by becoming the 
first woman to pass the University of Calcutta 
entrance exam as early as 1878. She was one of the 
first two graduates, along with Chandramukhi 
Basu, in the entire British Raj.

Kadambini married Dwarakanath Ganguly, a 
prominent Brahmo Samaj leader, who was 17 years 
her senior. Despite being a busy mother bringing up 
eight children, including two stepchildren, Ganguly 
went to England and obtained further training from 
Dublin, Glasgow and Edinburgh in 1892. After 
returning to India, she worked for a short period in 
Lady Dufferin Hospital and started her private 
practice later.

But the road to becoming a doctor was a difficult one. 
Calcutta Medical College refused to admit 
Kadambini as a candidate despite her merit because 
there was no history of Indian women studying 
there. Dwarakanath had also been campaigning to 
ensure accommodation and enrollment of female 
students in Calcutta Medical College. It was only 
after the couple legally threatened the authorities, 
did they allow Kadambini to study.

In 1884, Ganguly was awarded a government 

(1861 -1923)

People pay the doctor for his trouble; for his kindness they still remain in his debt.
– Seneca (4 B.C. - 65 A.D.)



scholarship of Rs 20 a month for women medical 
students. 1886 marked her record as one the first 
Indian women physicians eligible to practice 
western medicine alongside Anandi Gopal Joshi. She 
received her GBMC (Graduate of Bengal Medical 
College) degree, allowing her to practice.

She was one of the six female delegates to the fifth 
session of the Indian National Congress in 1889. 
When the Partition of Bengal divided the country in 
1906, Kadambini organized the Women's 
Conference in Calcutta for solidarity and served as 
its president in 1908. In the same year, she openly 
supported the Satyagraha and mobilised people to 
raise funds to support the workers. In 1908, she had 
also organised and presided over a Calcutta meeting 
for expressing sympathy with Satyagraha – inspired 
Indian labourers in Transvaal, South Africa. A year 

before her death, she visited Bihar and Orissa to 
help women mining labourers.

Until the day she died, she did not turn down any of 
her medical calls. She died on 7th October 1923, 
fifteen minutes after returning from one of her 
regular medical calls. Unfortunately, she left the 
world, before any medical aid could reach her.

As a champion of women's education and rights, 
Kadambini Ganguly may have long gone, but she 
will never be forgotten!. 
Sources: https://theprint.in/theprint-essential/kadambini-

ganguly-the-first-indian-woman-to-become-a-practising-
doctor/128383/

https://www.thebetterindia.com/113789/kadambini-
ganguly-one-of-indias-first-women-graduates-doctors/

https://feminisminindia.com/2019/01/29/kadambini-
ganguly-doctor/

Soon after Gandhiji's return from 
South Africa, a meeting of the 
Congress was held in Bombay. 
Kaka Saheb Kalelkar, a close 
associate of the Mahatma, went 
there to help. One day Kaka 
Saheb found Gandhiji anxiously 
searching around his desk. 
"What's the matter? What are 

you looking for?" Kaka Saheb asked. "I've lost my 
pencil," Gandhiji answered. "It was only so big."
Kaka Saheb was upset to see Gandhiji wasting time 
and worrying about a little pencil. He took out his 
pencil and offered it to him. "No, no, I want my own 
little pencil," Gandhiji insisted like a stubborn child.
"Well, use it for the time being," said Kaka Saheb. 
"I'll find your pencil later. Don't waste time looking 
for it now."
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" Y o u  d o n ' t  
understand.  That 
little pencil is very 
prec ious  to  me , "  
Gandhiji insisted. 
"Natesan's little son 
gave it to me in 
Madras. He gave it 
with so much love and 
affection. I cannot 

bear to lose it." Kaka Saheb didn't argue any more. 
He joined Gandhiji in the search. At last they found it 
- a tiny piece, barely two inches long. But Gandhiji 
was delighted to get it back. To him it was no 
ordinary pencil. It was the token of a child's love and 
to Gandhiji a child's love was very precious.

Source: https://www.mkgandhi.org/students/story.htm

ACTIVITIES AT THE SCHOOLS
R S PURAM

ORIENTATION PROGRAMME FOR TEACHERS - 27.5.2019

Smt Sasirekha and Ms.Shruthi conducted Medha Yoga for class 12 students from 15.05.19 to 18.05.19 and a 
Refresher Course for std X students on 24.05.19 and 25.05.19. Smt Sasirekha also conducted the Human 
Excellence Orientation for Teachers on 22.05.19. These fun-filled sessions that included a lot of games and yoga 
exercises focused on physical fitness, concentration and the right attitude towards life. 

An orientation course was conducted for teachers on 27.05.19. During the firs session, Resource person 
Dr.M.Ezhilarasi spoke on 'Values in Education'. She elaborated on the mind-centred living and training oneself 
to listen to the heart. During the second session, Resource person Ms.Vijila Kennedy elaborated her views on 
'Teaching is inspiration; not information'. She pointed out that our attitude, passion and self-belief will 
influence our behaviour and it will certainly create an impact on others.   

IN COMMEMORATION OF THE 150TH BIRTH ANNIVERSARY OF 
MAHATMA GANDHI

THE LITTLE PENCIL, THE GREAT MAN LOVED   Smt. Sasirekha gives instructions Art of living session in progress

Dr. Ezhilarasi Ms.Vijila Kennedy 

Kakasaheb Kalelkar

ART OF LIVING

I have learned that as long as I hold fast to my beliefs and values - and follow my own moral compass - then the 
only expectations I need to live up to are my own.           -  Michelle Obama

Maturity is achieved when a person postpones immediate pleasures for long-term values.
 – Joshua L. Liebman

An investment in knowledge pays the best interest.
                                                                                         –  Benjamin Franklin

We can live without religion and meditation, but we cannot survive without human affection.
– Dalai Lama

Affection is responsible for nine-tenths of whatever solid and durable happiness there is in our lives.
- C. S. Lewis

Never leave a true relation for few faults. Nobody is perfect, Nobody is correct and at the end, affection is always 
greater than perfection.      - Anonymous
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YOGA SESSION FOR TEACHERS - 28 & 29.5.2019

FRESHERS' MEET - 3.6.2019
Rtn. Dr. R. Santhanakrishnan, Executive Director of Global Institute of Behaviour Technology (GIBT), 
Coimbatore and Vice President of North Coimbatore Manavalakkalai Manram conducted a yoga session for the 
teachers of R S Puram School on 28.05.19 and 29.05.19.

A meeting was organized for the students and parents of class 11 on 03.06.19. Principal Shri R G Shankar spoke 
to the audience about the uniqueness of the school, its focus on character building and emphasis on academics as 
well as values.

Dr. Santhana Krishnan conducts the yoga class             

Principal Shri R G Shankar

Yoga session in progress           

A section of the audience

ORIENTATION FOR THE PARENTS OF LKG 

INAUGURAL PUJA AT SCHOOL 3.6.2019

FIRST DAY AT LKG

An orientation for the parents of LKG was conducted 
on 28.05.19. Principal Shri.R.G.Shankar, Registrar 
Shri .K.V.Sonpal and Primary in charge 
Smt.Rajashree.V took turns to brief the parents 
about the activities of the Bhavan and its rules and 
regulations. The parents were given a few tips on the 
art of parenting too. At the end of the session, the 
teachers of the Kindergarten were introduced to the 
parents.

A section of the parents attending the meeting

A homam is being performed

Students welcomed by teachers Tiny tots with colourful caps 

CCE ORIENTATION FOR PARENTS OF CLASS 1  - 7.6.2019

An orientation for the parents of those children who 
have entered class 1 was conducted on 07.06.19. 
Smt.Leeja Jose, Co-ordinator of the primary classes 
welcomed the gathering. Primary in charge 
Smt.Rajashree.V explained the concept of CCE 
(Continuous Comprehensive Evaluation) to the 
parents. She also explained the difference between 
'formative' and 'summative' assessments and mark 
allocation for each. Later, the faculty members were 
introduced to the parents.

Smt. Rajshree addresses the audience  

Prayer to Brahmavidya Ganapathy

Character is like a tree and reputation like a shadow. The shadow is what we think of it; the tree is the real thing.
- Abraham Lincoln

“Be the parent today that you want your kids to remember tomorrow.”
– Anonymous
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AJJANUR

10th NATIONAL INTEGRATION CAMP

Six students and an escort teacher attended the 10th 
NATIONAL INTEGRATION CAMP, organised at 
K.M.Munshi Marg, Jaipur from May 12, 2019 to May 
17, 2019, to promote harmony and national 
integration among students. 'Together we are 
Magical' was the theme of NIC 2019. Children 
showcased their talents through cultural 
programme and exhibition in the camp. The camp 
was  attended by more than 500 students belonging 
to 58 schools.

Youth Empowerment Seminar ('YES') was conducted by 'The Art of living' for students of class 12 from 27.05. 
2019 to 30.05. 2019 and for  the students of class 10 on 24.05.2019 & 25.05.2019 at Ajjanur campus. Resource 
person Mrs.Poornima taught a few important pranayamas such as Ujjai Pranayama, Bastrika and 
Sudhrashanakriya. There was a presentation based on success, responsibilities and positive attitude.

At the 10th National Integration Camp

'Yes' programme for class 12

A yoga and meditation session was held for the 
teachers of Ajjanur by Dr. Santhanakrishnan from 
WCSC – World Community Service Centre on 30 th 
and 31st may 2019. The speaker taught 'kaya kalpa 
yoga' and yoga mudras, by practising which one can 
lead a healthy life. 

Teachers' yoga session

'Yes' programme for class 10

YOUTH EMPOWERMENT SEMINAR

YOGA SESSION FOR TEACHERS

REOPENING DAY POOJA

Inaugural Pooja was conducted on 3rd June 2019. 
Students and teachers participated and received the 
blessings of the Almighty.

Opening Day Puja

KINDERGARTEN
FRESHERS' DAY

Students and parents 

Kinder Garten's Freshers' day was conducted at 
BVB, Ajjanur on 6th June, 2019. After prayer, 
Principal Smt. Maheswari spoke to the parents on 
'Effective Parenting'. Parents asked useful 
questions and got guidance. The students of UKG 
performed a dance to welcome their juniors.

WORLD ENVIRONMENT DAY

Various competitions were held at BVB, Ajjanur for 
students of classes V to IX on 7.6.2019 in connection 
with World Environment Day. The topics were:

 Drawing competition – 'Save trees and the Earth'

 Poster making – 'Nature' and 'Wealth out of Waste'

Essay Writing – 'Save Our Environment'

Students actively participated in the competitions 
and exhibited their talents.

Students with their posters

AWARNESS PROGRAMME

A seminar session was conducted for the girls of class 
9 on 13th June 2019 on the topic, 'Anatomy and 
Physiology of female Reproductive System'. 
Dr.Manju of PSG Hospital, Coimbatore, explained 
the parts of  the reproductive system and gave tips to 
maintain menstrual hygiene.

Dr.Manju talks to students

“Your body can stand almost anything. It's your mind that you have to convince.” We won't have a society if we destroy the environment.
                                                                                  - Margaret Mead
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THE THREE GATES OF WISDOM

A king sent his courageous and intelligent son to a 
sage to get enlightenment.  The obedient prince 
went to the sage and offered his respects.

“O Sage! Please show me the right path”, he pleaded.

The sage said, “As you move forward, you will come 
across three huge gates. Read what is inscribed on 
them and act accordingly. I will come and meet you 
now and then.”

The prince thanked the sage and continued to walk. 
He came across a huge gate. On it was written, 
“Change the world.” 

The prince set about changing whatever he thought 
was improper. It was not easy. He managed to 
change a few things, but most of them, he could not. 

Many months passed. The sage came to see him one 
day and asked him how he was feeling. 

The prince replied that he was not very successful 
and all he could do was to earn the displeasure of the 
people around him.”

The sage said, “Now, proceed to the second gate and 
do as it tells you.”

The prince walked on. Soon, the second gate 
appeared. The huge gate had the words, “Change 
others!”

And, he set about advising, criticising and correcting 
people. As a result, people started hating him and 
avoided him. 

After many months, the sage appeared in front of the 
dejected prince and asked, “What is your state of 
mind, now?” 

“No use, sir! Everybody hates me. I have not been 
able to change anyone.”

There was a smile on the face of the sage. He said, 
“Now, go through the third gate and do what it tells 
you.”

Hoping to find some relief, the prince moved further. 
When he reached the third gate, he saw the words, 
“Change yourself!” written on it.

The prince then started reflecting on his good and 
bad qualities. One by one, he got rid of many of his 
bad habits and felt a lot better. 

The sage came after a few months. The prince ran to 
meet him and said, “I have learnt that we can 
improve ourselves in certain areas, but not in all.” 

“That is good” the sage said, “ Now, turn back and 
walk through the same gates one by one and do as 
they tell you”, and left him.

The prince turned back. The words on the gate read, 
“Accept yourself.” 

He wondered, “Why did I not see this earlier?”

Now he stopped fighting against himself. As he 
began to accept himself with all his goodness and 
some bad qualities, his mind was filled with peace.

As he moved forward, the second gate read, “Accept 
others.” Inside, he met the same people who had 
been troublesome earlier. But in his present state of 
mind, he could accept them as they were and could 
not dislike anyone.

As he moved near the third gate, he read, “Accept the 
world.” As he entered, he found that the world was 
bright and cheerful and did not need to be changed at 
all.

The sage came to see him now too. He asked him, 
“What have you learnt?”

“I have leant that the world is just a mirror of myself. 
It is as it is. It troubled me earlier because of the way 
I looked at it. Now I have learnt to accept it 
unconditionally, without judgement. I am at peace.”

The sage had a broad smile on his face, “This is the 
final stage of wisdom,” he said. “Accept yourself, 
others and the world unconditionally.”

A deep feeling of peace, serenity and fulfilment 
overwhelmed the Prince. And, the Old Man 
disappeared. 

***

An abridged version of the original by       
Charles Brulhart -  http://www.metafora.ch 

¼ïVçk ç\BÝ][ 166  EÍ>çª ¶«ºïDkm

¼ïVçk ÃV«yB sÝBV ÃkªD å¦Ý] kòD EÍ>çª 
¶«ºïÝ][ 166km íâ¦D Ãk[ káVïÝ][ ïòÝ>«ºï 
¶çÅl_ 3.05.2019 ¶[® åç¦ØÃuÅm.  ¶Ëk\BD 
¼ïVçkl_ ĉá ¶çªÝméï ÄÂ] *̂ÃB[ÃVâ| gF¡ 
W®kªÝç>ß¼ÄìÍ> ¼Ã«VEöBì ü̈. ïV\«Vë ¶kìï̂ 
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\þµ¡¦[ [̈çªß æ«Vâ|D. Øåò©̧[ ¼ïVÃÂïªçé¥D, 
ª̈m ¶çð©ÃV_ >èÂzD guÅ_ ª̈Âz cõ|.

å]BVï åV[ ØÃòþ {½B Ö¦ºï¹_ _̈éVD åVïZïºï̂ 
¼>V[¤ª. \VØÃòD ª̈m ïç«ï¹_>V[ xMkìï̂ 
¶\ìÍm ¼k>ºïçe {]ªVìï̂. \Âï̂ [̈çª ïºçï 
[̈®D, Bxçª [̈®D, ïV¼kö [̈®D ÃV«Vâ½, 
æ«Vâ½ªVìï̂.

g½\V>D åV[ ØÃòÂØï|ÝmÂ ïç« ï¦Í> Øk̂á\Vï 
{|D ¼ÃVm EÅVìï̂ x>_ ØÃö¼BVìï̂ kç« ¶çªkòD 
[̈M_ ¶tµÍmD, z]ÝmD, ÀÍ]¥D sçeBV½ªVìï̂. 
¶Ø>_éVD Ãwºïç>BVþsâ¦ª, Ö©¼ÃVm.

ïuAç¦© ØÃõ½ì "ØÃF' [̈ÅV_, \çw ØÃF¥D [̈ÅVì 
k̂Ókì. "\V>D xD\Vö ØÃVaþÅ>V' ª̈ ¶«Ä[ ¼ïâ¦V_, 
"gD ¶«¼Ä!  åVâ½_ À]¥D, ¼åìç\¥D ĉákç« \V>D 
xD\Vö ØÃVa¥D' [̈ÃV«VD ¶ç\ßÄì.

Ö[® °[ \V>D xD\Vö ØÃFBs_çé? ïuAç¦© 
ØÃõ½ì Ö_çéBV? ¶_ém À]¥D ¼åìç\¥D ØÄÝm 
sâ¦ªkV? Ö_çé, Ö_çé, Ö_é¼kl_çé. 
ï¦ooòÍm ¼\ï\Vï åV[ ¿̈Ḑ kòD¼ÃVm [̈çª k« 
¼ku®, ¶çðÝm, \çwBVï© ØÃVasÂï \«ºï̂ Ö_çé.

ØÃòþkòD >ºï̂ ¼>çkçB WçÅ¡ ØÄFB \Âï̂ 
ïV|ïçe ¶aÝm ïâ½¦ºïáVÂþB>V_>V[, Ö[® \V>D 
xD\Vö ØÃFBs_çé. ïVþ>D ØÄFBÂ ïV|ïçe 
¶aÝ>>V_ >V[ Ö[® \V>D xD\Vö ØÃFBs_çé.

gÅVï, å]BVï æ¤© ÃVFÍm kÍ> åV[, Ö[® 
Eu¼ÅVç¦BVï, E® ïV_kVBVï E®ç\©Ãâ|ß ØÄ_þ¼Å[. 
"¼>ºþB Àì' [̈®D, "ïéºþB zâç¦' [̈®D [̈çª 
¶k\]ÂþÅVìï̂. þðu¤_, çïBV_ Àì ÖçÅÝ> ïVéD 
¼ÃVF xwD xw\VF ïl¤òÍ>VKD þðu¤_ Àö_çé 
[̈Å Wéç\ kÍ>m >̈ªV_? \Âï¹[ ïkªÂ 
zçÅkV_>V[.

"gu¤_ ¼ÃVâ¦VKD ¶áÍm ¼ÃV|' [̈Å ÃwØ\Va kwÂþ_ 
ÖòÂzD ÖÍåVâ| \Âï̂, ¶ás_éV\_ gu®Ý 
>õ§ç«© ÃB[Ã|Ý]B>V_ >V[.

"Ø>[çª ÖáÀì' ¼ÃVé [̈®D, "Ãçª Oºz' ¼ÃVé [̈®D 
¶[® ÃV«Vâ¦©Ãâ¦ åV[ Ö[® ÃßçÄ© Ã¼Ä_ [̈®D, 
ï[ªºï¼«_ ª̈¡D Ãé WÅºï¹_ \Âï̂ çïBV_ 
Ø>V¦¼k ¶Þ·D Ø>V¿ ¼åVBV¹BVþ© ¼ÃVªm >̈ªV_? 
\Âï̂ ïõJ½Ý>ª\Vï [̈çª \V·Ã|Ý]B>V_>V[. 
ÖÍWçé \V¤© ÃçwBÃ½ åV[ æòD, EÅ©AD ØÃu® 
sáºzkm ©̈Ã½? \ÂïáVþB Àºï̂ xBuE ØÄF>V_ Öm 
x½¥D. 
"sat[, ¿̈t[' ª̈ s¼kïVªÍ>ì í¤Bm ¼ÃVé, 
saÝØ>¿ºï̂, sa©Aðì¼kV| Ö©¼ÃV>Vkm ØÄB_Ã¦ 
g«Ḑ¥ºï̂. \«D káòºï̂; \çwçB k«kçw¥ºï̂; 
\çw Àç« ¶®kç¦ ØÄF¥ºï̂. "¼åVBuÅ kVµ¡ kVw, 
\VÄuÅ Àì ¼>çk' [̈Ã>çª \ª]_ ØïVõ|, Àç« 
\V·Ã|Ýmkç> W®Ýmºï̂.
Àì ¼\éVõç\çB ïu®Â ØïV̂Óºï̂. Ö«õ| 
zwÍç>ïÓÂþç¦¼B \â|D Öç¦Øk¹ sâ¦V_ ¼ÃV>Vm 
Ö«õ| þð®ïÓÂþç¦¼B¥D Öç¦Øk¹ s|ºï̂. 
WéÝ>½ Àì ¶á¼kV| ¼>çkÂz °uÃ© ÃB[Ã|Ýmºï̂.
"Àö[¤ ¶ç\BVm céz' [̈Ã>çª Wçªs_ 
ØïV̂Óºï̂. Àç«ß ¼Ät¥ºï̂. "Ö[çÅB ¼Ät©A, 
åVçeB ÃVmïV©A' [̈Ãm Àºï̂ ~â|D ØÃVòÓÂz 
\â|\_é, ~â¦V\¼é¼B þç¦ÂzD ÀòÂzD >V[. Àö[ 
\VÄuÅ >[ç\çB ïV©ÃVu®ºï̂. cºïÓÂïVï 
\â|\_é, kòºïVé ÄÍ>]lªòÂïVï¡D.

g>V«ºï̂: https://www.inidhu.com/  

If a man can control his mind he can find the way to enlightenment, and all wisdom and virtue will naturally 
come to him.            - Buddha
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THE THREE GATES OF WISDOM

A king sent his courageous and intelligent son to a 
sage to get enlightenment.  The obedient prince 
went to the sage and offered his respects.

“O Sage! Please show me the right path”, he pleaded.

The sage said, “As you move forward, you will come 
across three huge gates. Read what is inscribed on 
them and act accordingly. I will come and meet you 
now and then.”

The prince thanked the sage and continued to walk. 
He came across a huge gate. On it was written, 
“Change the world.” 

The prince set about changing whatever he thought 
was improper. It was not easy. He managed to 
change a few things, but most of them, he could not. 

Many months passed. The sage came to see him one 
day and asked him how he was feeling. 

The prince replied that he was not very successful 
and all he could do was to earn the displeasure of the 
people around him.”

The sage said, “Now, proceed to the second gate and 
do as it tells you.”

The prince walked on. Soon, the second gate 
appeared. The huge gate had the words, “Change 
others!”

And, he set about advising, criticising and correcting 
people. As a result, people started hating him and 
avoided him. 

After many months, the sage appeared in front of the 
dejected prince and asked, “What is your state of 
mind, now?” 

“No use, sir! Everybody hates me. I have not been 
able to change anyone.”

There was a smile on the face of the sage. He said, 
“Now, go through the third gate and do what it tells 
you.”

Hoping to find some relief, the prince moved further. 
When he reached the third gate, he saw the words, 
“Change yourself!” written on it.

The prince then started reflecting on his good and 
bad qualities. One by one, he got rid of many of his 
bad habits and felt a lot better. 

The sage came after a few months. The prince ran to 
meet him and said, “I have learnt that we can 
improve ourselves in certain areas, but not in all.” 

“That is good” the sage said, “ Now, turn back and 
walk through the same gates one by one and do as 
they tell you”, and left him.

The prince turned back. The words on the gate read, 
“Accept yourself.” 

He wondered, “Why did I not see this earlier?”

Now he stopped fighting against himself. As he 
began to accept himself with all his goodness and 
some bad qualities, his mind was filled with peace.

As he moved forward, the second gate read, “Accept 
others.” Inside, he met the same people who had 
been troublesome earlier. But in his present state of 
mind, he could accept them as they were and could 
not dislike anyone.

As he moved near the third gate, he read, “Accept the 
world.” As he entered, he found that the world was 
bright and cheerful and did not need to be changed at 
all.

The sage came to see him now too. He asked him, 
“What have you learnt?”

“I have leant that the world is just a mirror of myself. 
It is as it is. It troubled me earlier because of the way 
I looked at it. Now I have learnt to accept it 
unconditionally, without judgement. I am at peace.”

The sage had a broad smile on his face, “This is the 
final stage of wisdom,” he said. “Accept yourself, 
others and the world unconditionally.”

A deep feeling of peace, serenity and fulfilment 
overwhelmed the Prince. And, the Old Man 
disappeared. 

***

An abridged version of the original by       
Charles Brulhart -  http://www.metafora.ch 

¼ïVçk ç\BÝ][ 166  EÍ>çª ¶«ºïDkm

¼ïVçk ÃV«yB sÝBV ÃkªD å¦Ý] kòD EÍ>çª 
¶«ºïÝ][ 166km íâ¦D Ãk[ káVïÝ][ ïòÝ>«ºï 
¶çÅl_ 3.05.2019 ¶[® åç¦ØÃuÅm.  ¶Ëk\BD 
¼ïVçkl_ ĉá ¶çªÝméï ÄÂ] *̂ÃB[ÃVâ| gF¡ 
W®kªÝç>ß¼ÄìÍ> ¼Ã«VEöBì ü̈. ïV\«Vë ¶kìï̂ 
·u®ßów_ ÃVmïV©A [̈Å >çé©̧_ cç«BVu¤ªVì

¼Ã«VEöBì ü̈. ïV\«Vë ¶kìï̂ cç«BVu®þÅVì

Îò m¹ Àö[ ïõ§ìÂ ïç>

ÃÞǞ>ºï¹_ Î[® åV[. Àì [̈Ãm ª̈m ØÃBì. \uÅ 
>̄ºïáVþB gïVBD, t̄, ïVu®, Øåò©A gþBkuçÅ 
ÖçðÂzD Öçð©AD åV[>V[. ¶ku¤[ 
ØÄ_é©̧̂çe¥D åV¼ª.

gïVBD [̈çª ¼\ï\VÂþÝ >VéVâ|D. ¼\ï\Vï \V¤B 
[̈çªÂ ïVu® ¶þéØ\ºzD ¶çwÝmß ØÄ_KD. 
\çwBVï åV[ ØÃVa¥D ¼ÃVm, t̄ [̈çª °u® 
\M>zéÝç> clì©̧ÂzD. gÅVï, zá\Vï, þðÅVï 
\þµ¡¦[ [̈çªß æ«Vâ|D. Øåò©̧[ ¼ïVÃÂïªçé¥D, 
ª̈m ¶çð©ÃV_ >èÂzD guÅ_ ª̈Âz cõ|.

å]BVï åV[ ØÃòþ {½B Ö¦ºï¹_ _̈éVD åVïZïºï̂ 
¼>V[¤ª. \VØÃòD ª̈m ïç«ï¹_>V[ xMkìï̂ 
¶\ìÍm ¼k>ºïçe {]ªVìï̂. \Âï̂ [̈çª ïºçï 
[̈®D, Bxçª [̈®D, ïV¼kö [̈®D ÃV«Vâ½, 
æ«Vâ½ªVìï̂.

g½\V>D åV[ ØÃòÂØï|ÝmÂ ïç« ï¦Í> Øk̂á\Vï 
{|D ¼ÃVm EÅVìï̂ x>_ ØÃö¼BVìï̂ kç« ¶çªkòD 
[̈M_ ¶tµÍmD, z]ÝmD, ÀÍ]¥D sçeBV½ªVìï̂. 
¶Ø>_éVD Ãwºïç>BVþsâ¦ª, Ö©¼ÃVm.

ïuAç¦© ØÃõ½ì "ØÃF' [̈ÅV_, \çw ØÃF¥D [̈ÅVì 
k̂Ókì. "\V>D xD\Vö ØÃVaþÅ>V' ª̈ ¶«Ä[ ¼ïâ¦V_, 
"gD ¶«¼Ä!  åVâ½_ À]¥D, ¼åìç\¥D ĉákç« \V>D 
xD\Vö ØÃVa¥D' [̈ÃV«VD ¶ç\ßÄì.

Ö[® °[ \V>D xD\Vö ØÃFBs_çé? ïuAç¦© 
ØÃõ½ì Ö_çéBV? ¶_ém À]¥D ¼åìç\¥D ØÄÝm 
sâ¦ªkV? Ö_çé, Ö_çé, Ö_é¼kl_çé. 
ï¦ooòÍm ¼\ï\Vï åV[ ¿̈Ḑ kòD¼ÃVm [̈çª k« 
¼ku®, ¶çðÝm, \çwBVï© ØÃVasÂï \«ºï̂ Ö_çé.

ØÃòþkòD >ºï̂ ¼>çkçB WçÅ¡ ØÄFB \Âï̂ 
ïV|ïçe ¶aÝm ïâ½¦ºïáVÂþB>V_>V[, Ö[® \V>D 
xD\Vö ØÃFBs_çé. ïVþ>D ØÄFBÂ ïV|ïçe 
¶aÝ>>V_ >V[ Ö[® \V>D xD\Vö ØÃFBs_çé.

gÅVï, å]BVï æ¤© ÃVFÍm kÍ> åV[, Ö[® 
Eu¼ÅVç¦BVï, E® ïV_kVBVï E®ç\©Ãâ|ß ØÄ_þ¼Å[. 
"¼>ºþB Àì' [̈®D, "ïéºþB zâç¦' [̈®D [̈çª 
¶k\]ÂþÅVìï̂. þðu¤_, çïBV_ Àì ÖçÅÝ> ïVéD 
¼ÃVF xwD xw\VF ïl¤òÍ>VKD þðu¤_ Àö_çé 
[̈Å Wéç\ kÍ>m >̈ªV_? \Âï¹[ ïkªÂ 
zçÅkV_>V[.

"gu¤_ ¼ÃVâ¦VKD ¶áÍm ¼ÃV|' [̈Å ÃwØ\Va kwÂþ_ 
ÖòÂzD ÖÍåVâ| \Âï̂, ¶ás_éV\_ gu®Ý 
>õ§ç«© ÃB[Ã|Ý]B>V_ >V[.

"Ø>[çª ÖáÀì' ¼ÃVé [̈®D, "Ãçª Oºz' ¼ÃVé [̈®D 
¶[® ÃV«Vâ¦©Ãâ¦ åV[ Ö[® ÃßçÄ© Ã¼Ä_ [̈®D, 
ï[ªºï¼«_ ª̈¡D Ãé WÅºï¹_ \Âï̂ çïBV_ 
Ø>V¦¼k ¶Þ·D Ø>V¿ ¼åVBV¹BVþ© ¼ÃVªm >̈ªV_? 
\Âï̂ ïõJ½Ý>ª\Vï [̈çª \V·Ã|Ý]B>V_>V[. 
ÖÍWçé \V¤© ÃçwBÃ½ åV[ æòD, EÅ©AD ØÃu® 
sáºzkm ©̈Ã½? \ÂïáVþB Àºï̂ xBuE ØÄF>V_ Öm 
x½¥D. 
"sat[, ¿̈t[' ª̈ s¼kïVªÍ>ì í¤Bm ¼ÃVé, 
saÝØ>¿ºï̂, sa©Aðì¼kV| Ö©¼ÃV>Vkm ØÄB_Ã¦ 
g«Ḑ¥ºï̂. \«D káòºï̂; \çwçB k«kçw¥ºï̂; 
\çw Àç« ¶®kç¦ ØÄF¥ºï̂. "¼åVBuÅ kVµ¡ kVw, 
\VÄuÅ Àì ¼>çk' [̈Ã>çª \ª]_ ØïVõ|, Àç« 
\V·Ã|Ýmkç> W®Ýmºï̂.
Àì ¼\éVõç\çB ïu®Â ØïV̂Óºï̂. Ö«õ| 
zwÍç>ïÓÂþç¦¼B \â|D Öç¦Øk¹ sâ¦V_ ¼ÃV>Vm 
Ö«õ| þð®ïÓÂþç¦¼B¥D Öç¦Øk¹ s|ºï̂. 
WéÝ>½ Àì ¶á¼kV| ¼>çkÂz °uÃ© ÃB[Ã|Ýmºï̂.
"Àö[¤ ¶ç\BVm céz' [̈Ã>çª Wçªs_ 
ØïV̂Óºï̂. Àç«ß ¼Ät¥ºï̂. "Ö[çÅB ¼Ät©A, 
åVçeB ÃVmïV©A' [̈Ãm Àºï̂ ~â|D ØÃVòÓÂz 
\â|\_é, ~â¦V\¼é¼B þç¦ÂzD ÀòÂzD >V[. Àö[ 
\VÄuÅ >[ç\çB ïV©ÃVu®ºï̂. cºïÓÂïVï 
\â|\_é, kòºïVé ÄÍ>]lªòÂïVï¡D.

g>V«ºï̂: https://www.inidhu.com/  

If a man can control his mind he can find the way to enlightenment, and all wisdom and virtue will naturally 
come to him.            - Buddha



¼ïVçk [̈. ÷. «V\ÄVt

¼ïVçk \Vkâ¦Ý][ 
x>_ ÄÝ]BVþ«þ [̈Å 
ØÃòç\ ØÃuÅ ]ò. [̈. 
÷. «V\ÄVt ¶kìï̂ 
1937?_ Äâ¦\[Å 
c®©̧ª«Vï ÖòÍ>kì. 
¼ïVçk ÃÞÄVçéÝ 
Ø>VaéVáì ÄºïÝ][ 
W®kªÝ >çék«Vï 
sáºþBkì. >tµåVâ½[ 
¼ïVBxÝ#ì \Vkâ¦Ý]_ 

1912? gD gõ| \Vìß 11gD åV̂ «V\ÄVt Å̧Í>Vì. 
>Íç> ØÃBì ¼ïVsÍ>ÄVt, >VBVì EÝ>D\V̂. Ök«m E® 
kB]¼é¼B Ökòç¦B ØÃu¼ÅVìï̂ ïVé\Vª>V_, Ök«m 
¶õð[ «Vh [̈Ãkö[ ¶«kçð©̧_ káìÍ>Vì. 
1930?Ö_ \ïVÝ\V ïVÍ] c©A ÄÝ]BVÂþ«ïÝ]_ 
çï>Vª¼ÃVm, Ökì >ªm \VðkÝ¼>Vwìïçe Î[® 
]«â½Ý >ªm ]̈ì©çÃ Øk¹©Ã|Ý]ªVì. A«âEl_ \ªD 
ØÄ[ÅVKD ïVÍ]l[ ¶þDçÄ, ÄÝ]BD gþB 
¼ïVâÃV|ï̂ Ökç«Â ïkìÍ>ª.

¼ïVçkl[ Ä¼«VÛV ÃÞÄVçél_ ¼kçéÂzß ¼ÄìÍ> 
«V\ÄVt, ¶ºẑá ÖBÍ]«ºï¹_ Ã¿m ÀÂzk]_ 
>çéEÅÍ> k_Kåì [̈® ØÃBì ØÃuÅVì. \Âïçe Î[® 
]«â|k]KD, ]Åç\BVï kaå¦Ý]ß ØÄ_k]KD EÅÍ> 
ÃèBVu¤ªVì. Ök«m ]Åç\ïçe¥D, åuÃõAïçe¥D 
ïkMÝ> ïVºþ«ü ïâE 1937?_ åç¦ØÃuÅ Äâ¦\[ÅÝ 
¼>ì>o_ Ökç«© ¼ÃVâ½l¦ çkÝ>m. ¶]_ Øku¤ 
ØÃu®Ý >ªm 25?gD kB]_ «V\ÄVt Äâ¦\[Å c®©̧ªì 
gªVì. 

1937-_ ]ò. «VÛV÷ ¶kìï̂ >çéç\l_ ¶ç\Í> 
ØÄ[çª Äâ¦ÄçÃl_ Ök¼« kB]_ ÖçeBkì. Ökì 
Ø>VaéVáì åéçª¼B xÂþB\Vï WçªÝ>Vì. gªV_ 
Ök«m å¦k½ÂçïïáV_ gÝ]«\ç¦Í> gçé 
cöç\BVáìï̂ Eéì Ökç« ÎaÝmÂ ïâ¦ xçªÍ>ªì. 
AoBzáD Ð̈D Ö¦Ý]_ {ì íâ¦Ý]_ ¼ÃEsâ|Ý 
]òDAçïl_ Eéì Ökç«Ý >VÂþ sâ|, ¶kì 
ÖÅÍmsâ¦Vì [̈® WçªÝm {½sâ¦ªì. gªV_, ¶]_ 
>©̧Ý> «V\ÄVt *õ|D c¦_ åéD ØÃuÅVì.

1937?Ö_ ¼ïVçk ÷_éV ÃÞÄVçéÝ Ø>VaéVáì ÄºïD 
W®k©Ãâ¦m. ¶>uz [̈. ÷. «V\ÄVt mçðÝ >çék«Vï 
ÖòÍm, [̧ªì ¶>[ >çékì gªVì. 1938?_ gÍ]« 
\VWéÝç>ß ¼ÄìÍ> ¼ïVÃVé Ø«â½ ïéÍm ØïV̂ÓD Îò 
íâ¦D °uÃV| ØÄFB©Ãâ½òÍ>m. ÖÍ>Âíâ¦D x½Ím 
¶çªkòD ]òDAD ¼kçel_ [̈.÷.gç« ÖòDAÝ 
>½ï̂ ØïVõ| >VÂþ TµÝ]ªVìï̂. Ökì \òÝmk 
\çªl_ Ö«õ| \V> ïVéD EþßçÄ ØÃu®Ý ¼>¤ªVì. 
Å̧z 1940_ c|\çé© ¼Ãâç¦l_ å¦Í> íâ¦Ý]KD Ökì 
>VÂï©Ãâ¦Vì. Ö]_ Ök«m Ø>Vç¦ K̈DA x¤Í>m. Àõ¦ 
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¶ò̂tz >ì\oº¼ïük«ì ]òÂ¼ïVl_

¼ïVçkl_ ÖòÍm 10 þ.*. #«Ý]_, ÃVéÂïV| Ø\l[ 
¼«Vâ½_, \mÂïç« \«©ÃVéD ¶ò¼ï, ¼\uz© Ãz]l_, 
·\Vì 300 *â¦ì cB«Ý]_ ĉá \çél[ *m, 
>ì\oº¼ïük«ì ¼ïVl_ ¶ç\Ím̂ám. 

\çél[ *m °¤ßØÄ_é© Ã½Âïâ|ï̂ ¶ç\Ím̂áª. 
¼ïVlo[ ¶½kV«Ý]_ såVBïì ¼ïVlKD, åkÂþ«ï 
Ä[ª]¥D ĉáª. åkÂþ«ï Ä[ª] ¶òþ_ xDJìÝ] 
\«D [̈Å \V\«D ÖòÂþÅm. ÖÍ> \«Ý]_ J[® kçï 
·çk¥ç¦B \VºïMï̂ ïVFÂþ[Åª. >ésòâÄD 
s_k\«D. 

såVBïì ¼ïVlKÂz© [̧AÅD Îò \õ¦ÃxD, ¶ç> 
¶|Ým tï©Ãwç\BVª Au® Î[®D ĉáª. ÖÍ>© 
Au¤_, kBm x]ìÍ> Äì©ÃD Öò©Ã>Vï Ö©Ãz] \Âï̂ 
í®þ[Åªì. Ö>ªò¼ï, ï|ç\BVª kÅâEÂ ïVéÝ]KD, 
kuÅV\_ Àì ·«Ím ØïVõ½òÂzD þð® ĉám. ÖÍ> 
þðu¤oòÍm >V[ \çéÂzÂ zwVF JéD >õ§ì 
ØïVõ| ØÄ_é©Ã|þÅm.

\çé© Ã½Âïâ| ka¼B å¦Ím ØÄ[ÅV_ ¶ç« \è 
¼å«Ý]_ \çél[ cßEçB ¶ç¦Ím s¦éVD. ¶ºz 
¶ç\Ím̂á ¼ïVlo_ >V[ >ì\oº¼ïük«ì 

·BDAoºï\Vï ¶ò̂ÃVoÂþÅVì. ·kVtl[ ]̈ìAÅÝ]_ 
åÍ]¥D, ké©AÅÝ]_ såVBïòD, Ö¦©AÅÝ]_ xòïÐD 
¶ò̂ÃVoÂþÅVìï̂. Ö©Ãz]l_ kV¿D \çé ÛV] \Âï̂ 
Ökç«Â zé Ø>Fk\Vï kaÃ|þÅVìï̂.

ïVìÝ]çï \V>Ý]_ ÃÂïÝmÂ þ«V\ºïçeß ¼ÄìÍ> 
ØÃVm\Âï̂ xçÅ çkÝm, 3 åVâïÓÂz \çé *m yÃD 
°u®þ[Åªì. 4 þ.*. #«D ·u®©ÃVç> ĉá ÖÍ> 
\çéçB© ØÃáìðt åVâï¹_ Ã_éVl«Â ïðÂïVª 
ÃÂ>ìï̂ þökéD kòþÅVìï̂.

\ïVÃV«>Ý]_ ÃÞÄÃVõ¦kìï̂ kªkVÄD ØÄF> ¼ÃVm 
ÖÍ> \çél_ ¿̈Í>ò¹¥̂á ·BDAoºïÝç> >ì\ì 
kaÃâ¦>Vï¡D, >ì\[ Ek kaÃV| ØÄF> ¼ÃVm, ¬\[ 
\çél[ ¶½kV«Ý]_ ÖòÍm ïVk_ ïVÝ>>Vï¡D 
ÖÂ¼ïVl_ >é A«VðD í®þÅm. ¬\[ ïVk_ ïVÝ>>uzß 
ÄV[ÅVï, ¬\ÐÂzÝ >Mß Eçé ¿̈©Ã©Ãâ|̂ám. 
ÖÍ>ßEçéçBÂ ïVk_ Ø>Fk\VïÂ ïò] ÃÂ>ìï̂ kaÃV| 
ØÄFþÅVìï̂.

\ïVEk«VÝ]öl_ s½B, s½BÂ ¼ïVlo_ ÃÛçª 
å¦Ý>©Ã|þÅm. ¶\VkVçÄ, þòÝ]çï, «̧¼>VD gþB 
åVâï¹_, EÅ©A ¶̧¼ïD \u®D g«V>çª 
ØÄFB©Ã|þÅm. n©ÃE Ã¡ìðt \â|t[¤, ç>© 
ǞÝ>[®D EkÐÂz ¶[ªV̧¼ïD ØÄFB©Ã|þÅm.

>ì\ì kaÃâ¦ü>éD [̈Ã>V_,  kwÂzï¹_ Øku¤, \u®D 
À] ¼kõ|Ãkìï̂ Öºz kaÃV| ØÄFþÅVìï̂. 
¼ïVBDAÝ#ì cÂï¦D Ãü WçéBÝ]oòÍm, 
ÖÂ¼ïVlKÂzß ØÄ_é Ãü kÄ] ĉám.

g>V«ºï̂: http://templeservices.in/temple

ïVé EþßçÄÂz© [̧, Ökì 
¼>¤ªVKD >ªm 28gD 
kB]¼é¼B çïÝ>½ ØïVõ| 
å¦ÂzD WçéÂz gáVªVì. 

Ö«õ¦VD céï© 
¼ÃVìÂïVéÝ]_, 
ö̧Ý>VMBö[ ¼ÃVì 

xBuEïÓÂz c>kÂí¦Vm 
[̈® ÄÝ]BVÂþ«ïD 

å¦Í>¼ÃVm, «V\ÄVt 
¼ïVçk© Ãz]l_ 1940 
gïüâ 22gD ¼>] 
EºïVå_Ùö_ 
ÄÝ]BVÂþ«ïD ØÄF>Vì. 
Ö>ªV_ EçÅ©Ãâ|, ¼kÙì 
ØïVõ| ØÄ_é©Ãâ¦Vì. ¶ºz 
¶kì ¼åVFkVF©Ãâ¦Vì. 6 
åkDÃì 1941?_ EçÅÝ >õ¦çª x½Ím s|>çéBVªVì. 
Ökì ¼ïVçkl_ \òÝmk\çªl_ >ºþ EþßçÄ |̈ÝmÂ 
ØïVõ½òÍ> ¼å«Ý]_ \®Ã½¥D ]̈öï̂ Ökç«Â ïÝ]BV_ 
zÝ]Â ØïV_é xB[Åªì. >©̧B «V\ÄVt s|>çé© 
¼ÃVö_ ys«\Vï ~|Ãâ¦Vì. >V[ >çéç\ kþÝ> 
Ø>VauÄºïD JéD Ãé ïVºþ«ü >çékìïçe ¶çwÝmÂ 
íâ¦ºïçe å¦Ý]ªVì. ·>Í]«© ¼ÃV«Vâ¦ ¼kïÝç> 
¶]ï©Ã|Ý]ªVì. 

Ö>uþç¦¼B 1942 gïüâ 8gD ¼>] xDçÃl_ í½B 
ïVºþ«ü \VåVâ½_ \ïVÝ\V ïVÍ] ¶kìï̂ 'Øk̂çeB¼ª 
Øk¹¼B®' ÖBÂïÝç> xwÂþªVì. Ãé ïVºþ«ü 
>çékìï̂ ÖËsBÂïÝ]_ ÃºØï|ÝmÂ çï>VªVìï̂. 
¼ïVçkl_ 1942 gïüâ 13gD ¼>] «V\ÄVt¥D 
çï>VªVì.

¼kÙì EçÅl_ ÖòÍ> «V\ÄVtl[ c¦_Wçé tï¡D 
¼\VÄ\Vï¼k, BV«Vkm ¼ïVçkloòÍm kÍm ¶çwÝm© 
¼ÃVz\V® EçÅ WìkVïD ¼ïâ|Â ØïVõ¦m. gªV_ BVòD 
¼ÃVF ¶çwÝm kòk>uz x[¼Ã Ökç«Ý 
Ø>V¦ìkõ½l_ °u¤Ý >MBVï ¶Ð©̧sâ¦m. 

¼ïVçkl_ \BÂï Wçél_ kÍ]ÅºþB Ökç« \òÝmkì 
EkVªÍ>D [̈Ãkì ¶çwÝmß ØÄ[® EþßçÄ ¶¹Âï 
°uÃV| ØÄF>Vì. ¶>[ Å̧z J[® \V>ºï¼e cl¼«V| 
ÖòÍ> [̈. ÷. «V\ÄVt >ªm 31gD kB]_, 1943 ©̧«kö 
12 gD åV̂ ¼ïVçkl_ s|>çéçBÂ ïVðV\¼é¼B 
\çÅÍ>Vì. ¼ïVçkl_ ĉá ·ºïD Ãz]lKD, 
EºïVå_ÙöKD, Ökòç¦B Eçéï̂ çkÂï©Ãâ|̂áª. 
¼ïVçk c©̧oÃVçeBÝ]_ Ök«m ØÃB«V_ Îò Ã̂¹ 
ÖBºþ kòþÅm.

g>V«ºï̂: https://ta.wikipedia.org/wiki/
http://nammacoimbatore.in/article_view.php?newsId=728

( 11.03. 1912- 12.02.1943 )

\VDÃwD Aïâ|D À]

Îò \M>[ Îò 
\VÍ¼>V©AÂẑ¼e 
¼ÃVªV[. ¶º¼ï Îò 
\«Ý]_ WçÅB Ã¿Ý> 
\VDÃwºï̂ Ø>VºþÂ 
ØïVõ½ò©Ãç>© 
ÃVìÝ>V[. 

¶kªV ÃVìÝ>V[? 
¶kÐç¦B ïõï̂ 

>V[ ÃVìÝ>ª. 

gªV_, ïõïáV_ å¦Âï x½¥¼\V? ¶kÐç¦B ïV_ï̂ 
>V[  ¶D\«Ýç> ¼åVÂþ å¦Í>ª. 

ïV_ïáV_ ÃwÝç>©Ã¤Âï x½¥¼\V? ¶kÐç¦B çïï̂ 
>V[ Îò ÃwÝç>©Ã¤Ý>ª. 

çïïáV_ ¶>[ ·çkçB cð« x½¥¼\V? ¶kÐç¦B 
åVÂz >V[ ¶>[ ·çkçB ¶ÐÃsÝ>m. 

gªV_, ¶Í> åVÂïV_, ¶©ÃwÝç>Ý >[M¦¼\ 
çkÝmÂØïV̂á x½Í>>V? 

¶m ©̈Ã½ x½¥D? ¶m ¶©ÃwÝç> ¶kÐç¦B klu®Âz 
¶Ð©̧ sâ¦m. 

Ö>Mç¦l_ ¶Ý¼>V©̧[ ØÄVÍ>ÂïV«[ ÖÍ> \M>[ 
\VDÃwÝç>Ý ]ò½Ý ][® ØïVõ½ò©Ãç>© ÃVìÝ>V[. 
ÄÝ>t_éV\_ Îò ïaçB |̈ÝmÂ ØïVõ| kÍm 
¶kÐç¦B xmþ_ Ö«õ| ¶½ ØïV|Ý>V[. 

Îò ÃVkxD ØÄFBV> xmz ¶½ kVºþBm.

gªV_, ïõ§ì BVì EÍ]ªVìï̂? x>[ x>o_ 
¶Í>©ÃwÝç>© ÃVìÝ> ïõï̂ >VD! 

gï¼k, Î[® \â|D WßÄBD. c¦¼ª¼BV, ïVéD 
>VµÝ]¼BV, Îò >kuçÅß ØÄF>k[ ¶>uïVïÂ ïõ§ì 
EÍ]¼B gï ¼kõ|D!

å[¤  kçéÝ>áD
Î[® Ãâ¦V_ cõ| kVµ¡ ?
åDt_ Îu®ç\ Àºþ_ ¶çªkìÂzD >Vµ¼k
å[¤ç>Ý ¼>ìÍ]¦_ ¼kõ|D ÖÍ>
QVªD kÍ>V_ [̧ å\ÂØïm ¼kõ|D. ? ÃV«]BVì 

ØÄFm x½Âï©Ãâ¦ \VØÃòD ÄV>çªï̂ ¶çªÝmD ØÄFB x½BV>çkï̂ [̈® x>o_ Ãé«V_ 
W«VïöÂï©Ãâ¦çk >V[.              -  ØÃìªVâV 



¼ïVçk [̈. ÷. «V\ÄVt

¼ïVçk \Vkâ¦Ý][ 
x>_ ÄÝ]BVþ«þ [̈Å 
ØÃòç\ ØÃuÅ ]ò. [̈. 
÷. «V\ÄVt ¶kìï̂ 
1937?_ Äâ¦\[Å 
c®©̧ª«Vï ÖòÍ>kì. 
¼ïVçk ÃÞÄVçéÝ 
Ø>VaéVáì ÄºïÝ][ 
W®kªÝ >çék«Vï 
sáºþBkì. >tµåVâ½[ 
¼ïVBxÝ#ì \Vkâ¦Ý]_ 

1912? gD gõ| \Vìß 11gD åV̂ «V\ÄVt Å̧Í>Vì. 
>Íç> ØÃBì ¼ïVsÍ>ÄVt, >VBVì EÝ>D\V̂. Ök«m E® 
kB]¼é¼B Ökòç¦B ØÃu¼ÅVìï̂ ïVé\Vª>V_, Ök«m 
¶õð[ «Vh [̈Ãkö[ ¶«kçð©̧_ káìÍ>Vì. 
1930?Ö_ \ïVÝ\V ïVÍ] c©A ÄÝ]BVÂþ«ïÝ]_ 
çï>Vª¼ÃVm, Ökì >ªm \VðkÝ¼>Vwìïçe Î[® 
]«â½Ý >ªm ]̈ì©çÃ Øk¹©Ã|Ý]ªVì. A«âEl_ \ªD 
ØÄ[ÅVKD ïVÍ]l[ ¶þDçÄ, ÄÝ]BD gþB 
¼ïVâÃV|ï̂ Ökç«Â ïkìÍ>ª.

¼ïVçkl[ Ä¼«VÛV ÃÞÄVçél_ ¼kçéÂzß ¼ÄìÍ> 
«V\ÄVt, ¶ºẑá ÖBÍ]«ºï¹_ Ã¿m ÀÂzk]_ 
>çéEÅÍ> k_Kåì [̈® ØÃBì ØÃuÅVì. \Âïçe Î[® 
]«â|k]KD, ]Åç\BVï kaå¦Ý]ß ØÄ_k]KD EÅÍ> 
ÃèBVu¤ªVì. Ök«m ]Åç\ïçe¥D, åuÃõAïçe¥D 
ïkMÝ> ïVºþ«ü ïâE 1937?_ åç¦ØÃuÅ Äâ¦\[ÅÝ 
¼>ì>o_ Ökç«© ¼ÃVâ½l¦ çkÝ>m. ¶]_ Øku¤ 
ØÃu®Ý >ªm 25?gD kB]_ «V\ÄVt Äâ¦\[Å c®©̧ªì 
gªVì. 

1937-_ ]ò. «VÛV÷ ¶kìï̂ >çéç\l_ ¶ç\Í> 
ØÄ[çª Äâ¦ÄçÃl_ Ök¼« kB]_ ÖçeBkì. Ökì 
Ø>VaéVáì åéçª¼B xÂþB\Vï WçªÝ>Vì. gªV_ 
Ök«m å¦k½ÂçïïáV_ gÝ]«\ç¦Í> gçé 
cöç\BVáìï̂ Eéì Ökç« ÎaÝmÂ ïâ¦ xçªÍ>ªì. 
AoBzáD Ð̈D Ö¦Ý]_ {ì íâ¦Ý]_ ¼ÃEsâ|Ý 
]òDAçïl_ Eéì Ökç«Ý >VÂþ sâ|, ¶kì 
ÖÅÍmsâ¦Vì [̈® WçªÝm {½sâ¦ªì. gªV_, ¶]_ 
>©̧Ý> «V\ÄVt *õ|D c¦_ åéD ØÃuÅVì.

1937?Ö_ ¼ïVçk ÷_éV ÃÞÄVçéÝ Ø>VaéVáì ÄºïD 
W®k©Ãâ¦m. ¶>uz [̈. ÷. «V\ÄVt mçðÝ >çék«Vï 
ÖòÍm, [̧ªì ¶>[ >çékì gªVì. 1938?_ gÍ]« 
\VWéÝç>ß ¼ÄìÍ> ¼ïVÃVé Ø«â½ ïéÍm ØïV̂ÓD Îò 
íâ¦D °uÃV| ØÄFB©Ãâ½òÍ>m. ÖÍ>Âíâ¦D x½Ím 
¶çªkòD ]òDAD ¼kçel_ [̈.÷.gç« ÖòDAÝ 
>½ï̂ ØïVõ| >VÂþ TµÝ]ªVìï̂. Ökì \òÝmk 
\çªl_ Ö«õ| \V> ïVéD EþßçÄ ØÃu®Ý ¼>¤ªVì. 
Å̧z 1940_ c|\çé© ¼Ãâç¦l_ å¦Í> íâ¦Ý]KD Ökì 
>VÂï©Ãâ¦Vì. Ö]_ Ök«m Ø>Vç¦ K̈DA x¤Í>m. Àõ¦ 
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¶ò̂tz >ì\oº¼ïük«ì ]òÂ¼ïVl_

¼ïVçkl_ ÖòÍm 10 þ.*. #«Ý]_, ÃVéÂïV| Ø\l[ 
¼«Vâ½_, \mÂïç« \«©ÃVéD ¶ò¼ï, ¼\uz© Ãz]l_, 
·\Vì 300 *â¦ì cB«Ý]_ ĉá \çél[ *m, 
>ì\oº¼ïük«ì ¼ïVl_ ¶ç\Ím̂ám. 

\çél[ *m °¤ßØÄ_é© Ã½Âïâ|ï̂ ¶ç\Ím̂áª. 
¼ïVlo[ ¶½kV«Ý]_ såVBïì ¼ïVlKD, åkÂþ«ï 
Ä[ª]¥D ĉáª. åkÂþ«ï Ä[ª] ¶òþ_ xDJìÝ] 
\«D [̈Å \V\«D ÖòÂþÅm. ÖÍ> \«Ý]_ J[® kçï 
·çk¥ç¦B \VºïMï̂ ïVFÂþ[Åª. >ésòâÄD 
s_k\«D. 

såVBïì ¼ïVlKÂz© [̧AÅD Îò \õ¦ÃxD, ¶ç> 
¶|Ým tï©Ãwç\BVª Au® Î[®D ĉáª. ÖÍ>© 
Au¤_, kBm x]ìÍ> Äì©ÃD Öò©Ã>Vï Ö©Ãz] \Âï̂ 
í®þ[Åªì. Ö>ªò¼ï, ï|ç\BVª kÅâEÂ ïVéÝ]KD, 
kuÅV\_ Àì ·«Ím ØïVõ½òÂzD þð® ĉám. ÖÍ> 
þðu¤oòÍm >V[ \çéÂzÂ zwVF JéD >õ§ì 
ØïVõ| ØÄ_é©Ã|þÅm.

\çé© Ã½Âïâ| ka¼B å¦Ím ØÄ[ÅV_ ¶ç« \è 
¼å«Ý]_ \çél[ cßEçB ¶ç¦Ím s¦éVD. ¶ºz 
¶ç\Ím̂á ¼ïVlo_ >V[ >ì\oº¼ïük«ì 

·BDAoºï\Vï ¶ò̂ÃVoÂþÅVì. ·kVtl[ ]̈ìAÅÝ]_ 
åÍ]¥D, ké©AÅÝ]_ såVBïòD, Ö¦©AÅÝ]_ xòïÐD 
¶ò̂ÃVoÂþÅVìï̂. Ö©Ãz]l_ kV¿D \çé ÛV] \Âï̂ 
Ökç«Â zé Ø>Fk\Vï kaÃ|þÅVìï̂.

ïVìÝ]çï \V>Ý]_ ÃÂïÝmÂ þ«V\ºïçeß ¼ÄìÍ> 
ØÃVm\Âï̂ xçÅ çkÝm, 3 åVâïÓÂz \çé *m yÃD 
°u®þ[Åªì. 4 þ.*. #«D ·u®©ÃVç> ĉá ÖÍ> 
\çéçB© ØÃáìðt åVâï¹_ Ã_éVl«Â ïðÂïVª 
ÃÂ>ìï̂ þökéD kòþÅVìï̂.

\ïVÃV«>Ý]_ ÃÞÄÃVõ¦kìï̂ kªkVÄD ØÄF> ¼ÃVm 
ÖÍ> \çél_ ¿̈Í>ò¹¥̂á ·BDAoºïÝç> >ì\ì 
kaÃâ¦>Vï¡D, >ì\[ Ek kaÃV| ØÄF> ¼ÃVm, ¬\[ 
\çél[ ¶½kV«Ý]_ ÖòÍm ïVk_ ïVÝ>>Vï¡D 
ÖÂ¼ïVl_ >é A«VðD í®þÅm. ¬\[ ïVk_ ïVÝ>>uzß 
ÄV[ÅVï, ¬\ÐÂzÝ >Mß Eçé ¿̈©Ã©Ãâ|̂ám. 
ÖÍ>ßEçéçBÂ ïVk_ Ø>Fk\VïÂ ïò] ÃÂ>ìï̂ kaÃV| 
ØÄFþÅVìï̂.

\ïVEk«VÝ]öl_ s½B, s½BÂ ¼ïVlo_ ÃÛçª 
å¦Ý>©Ã|þÅm. ¶\VkVçÄ, þòÝ]çï, «̧¼>VD gþB 
åVâï¹_, EÅ©A ¶̧¼ïD \u®D g«V>çª 
ØÄFB©Ã|þÅm. n©ÃE Ã¡ìðt \â|t[¤, ç>© 
ǞÝ>[®D EkÐÂz ¶[ªV̧¼ïD ØÄFB©Ã|þÅm.

>ì\ì kaÃâ¦ü>éD [̈Ã>V_,  kwÂzï¹_ Øku¤, \u®D 
À] ¼kõ|Ãkìï̂ Öºz kaÃV| ØÄFþÅVìï̂. 
¼ïVBDAÝ#ì cÂï¦D Ãü WçéBÝ]oòÍm, 
ÖÂ¼ïVlKÂzß ØÄ_é Ãü kÄ] ĉám.

g>V«ºï̂: http://templeservices.in/temple

ïVé EþßçÄÂz© [̧, Ökì 
¼>¤ªVKD >ªm 28gD 
kB]¼é¼B çïÝ>½ ØïVõ| 
å¦ÂzD WçéÂz gáVªVì. 

Ö«õ¦VD céï© 
¼ÃVìÂïVéÝ]_, 
ö̧Ý>VMBö[ ¼ÃVì 

xBuEïÓÂz c>kÂí¦Vm 
[̈® ÄÝ]BVÂþ«ïD 

å¦Í>¼ÃVm, «V\ÄVt 
¼ïVçk© Ãz]l_ 1940 
gïüâ 22gD ¼>] 
EºïVå_Ùö_ 
ÄÝ]BVÂþ«ïD ØÄF>Vì. 
Ö>ªV_ EçÅ©Ãâ|, ¼kÙì 
ØïVõ| ØÄ_é©Ãâ¦Vì. ¶ºz 
¶kì ¼åVFkVF©Ãâ¦Vì. 6 
åkDÃì 1941?_ EçÅÝ >õ¦çª x½Ím s|>çéBVªVì. 
Ökì ¼ïVçkl_ \òÝmk\çªl_ >ºþ EþßçÄ |̈ÝmÂ 
ØïVõ½òÍ> ¼å«Ý]_ \®Ã½¥D ]̈öï̂ Ökç«Â ïÝ]BV_ 
zÝ]Â ØïV_é xB[Åªì. >©̧B «V\ÄVt s|>çé© 
¼ÃVö_ ys«\Vï ~|Ãâ¦Vì. >V[ >çéç\ kþÝ> 
Ø>VauÄºïD JéD Ãé ïVºþ«ü >çékìïçe ¶çwÝmÂ 
íâ¦ºïçe å¦Ý]ªVì. ·>Í]«© ¼ÃV«Vâ¦ ¼kïÝç> 
¶]ï©Ã|Ý]ªVì. 

Ö>uþç¦¼B 1942 gïüâ 8gD ¼>] xDçÃl_ í½B 
ïVºþ«ü \VåVâ½_ \ïVÝ\V ïVÍ] ¶kìï̂ 'Øk̂çeB¼ª 
Øk¹¼B®' ÖBÂïÝç> xwÂþªVì. Ãé ïVºþ«ü 
>çékìï̂ ÖËsBÂïÝ]_ ÃºØï|ÝmÂ çï>VªVìï̂. 
¼ïVçkl_ 1942 gïüâ 13gD ¼>] «V\ÄVt¥D 
çï>VªVì.

¼kÙì EçÅl_ ÖòÍ> «V\ÄVtl[ c¦_Wçé tï¡D 
¼\VÄ\Vï¼k, BV«Vkm ¼ïVçkloòÍm kÍm ¶çwÝm© 
¼ÃVz\V® EçÅ WìkVïD ¼ïâ|Â ØïVõ¦m. gªV_ BVòD 
¼ÃVF ¶çwÝm kòk>uz x[¼Ã Ökç«Ý 
Ø>V¦ìkõ½l_ °u¤Ý >MBVï ¶Ð©̧sâ¦m. 

¼ïVçkl_ \BÂï Wçél_ kÍ]ÅºþB Ökç« \òÝmkì 
EkVªÍ>D [̈Ãkì ¶çwÝmß ØÄ[® EþßçÄ ¶¹Âï 
°uÃV| ØÄF>Vì. ¶>[ Å̧z J[® \V>ºï¼e cl¼«V| 
ÖòÍ> [̈. ÷. «V\ÄVt >ªm 31gD kB]_, 1943 ©̧«kö 
12 gD åV̂ ¼ïVçkl_ s|>çéçBÂ ïVðV\¼é¼B 
\çÅÍ>Vì. ¼ïVçkl_ ĉá ·ºïD Ãz]lKD, 
EºïVå_ÙöKD, Ökòç¦B Eçéï̂ çkÂï©Ãâ|̂áª. 
¼ïVçk c©̧oÃVçeBÝ]_ Ök«m ØÃB«V_ Îò Ã̂¹ 
ÖBºþ kòþÅm.

g>V«ºï̂: https://ta.wikipedia.org/wiki/
http://nammacoimbatore.in/article_view.php?newsId=728

( 11.03. 1912- 12.02.1943 )

\VDÃwD Aïâ|D À]

Îò \M>[ Îò 
\VÍ¼>V©AÂẑ¼e 
¼ÃVªV[. ¶º¼ï Îò 
\«Ý]_ WçÅB Ã¿Ý> 
\VDÃwºï̂ Ø>VºþÂ 
ØïVõ½ò©Ãç>© 
ÃVìÝ>V[. 

¶kªV ÃVìÝ>V[? 
¶kÐç¦B ïõï̂ 

>V[ ÃVìÝ>ª. 

gªV_, ïõïáV_ å¦Âï x½¥¼\V? ¶kÐç¦B ïV_ï̂ 
>V[  ¶D\«Ýç> ¼åVÂþ å¦Í>ª. 

ïV_ïáV_ ÃwÝç>©Ã¤Âï x½¥¼\V? ¶kÐç¦B çïï̂ 
>V[ Îò ÃwÝç>©Ã¤Ý>ª. 

çïïáV_ ¶>[ ·çkçB cð« x½¥¼\V? ¶kÐç¦B 
åVÂz >V[ ¶>[ ·çkçB ¶ÐÃsÝ>m. 

gªV_, ¶Í> åVÂïV_, ¶©ÃwÝç>Ý >[M¦¼\ 
çkÝmÂØïV̂á x½Í>>V? 

¶m ©̈Ã½ x½¥D? ¶m ¶©ÃwÝç> ¶kÐç¦B klu®Âz 
¶Ð©̧ sâ¦m. 

Ö>Mç¦l_ ¶Ý¼>V©̧[ ØÄVÍ>ÂïV«[ ÖÍ> \M>[ 
\VDÃwÝç>Ý ]ò½Ý ][® ØïVõ½ò©Ãç>© ÃVìÝ>V[. 
ÄÝ>t_éV\_ Îò ïaçB |̈ÝmÂ ØïVõ| kÍm 
¶kÐç¦B xmþ_ Ö«õ| ¶½ ØïV|Ý>V[. 

Îò ÃVkxD ØÄFBV> xmz ¶½ kVºþBm.

gªV_, ïõ§ì BVì EÍ]ªVìï̂? x>[ x>o_ 
¶Í>©ÃwÝç>© ÃVìÝ> ïõï̂ >VD! 

gï¼k, Î[® \â|D WßÄBD. c¦¼ª¼BV, ïVéD 
>VµÝ]¼BV, Îò >kuçÅß ØÄF>k[ ¶>uïVïÂ ïõ§ì 
EÍ]¼B gï ¼kõ|D!

å[¤  kçéÝ>áD
Î[® Ãâ¦V_ cõ| kVµ¡ ?
åDt_ Îu®ç\ Àºþ_ ¶çªkìÂzD >Vµ¼k
å[¤ç>Ý ¼>ìÍ]¦_ ¼kõ|D ÖÍ>
QVªD kÍ>V_ [̧ å\ÂØïm ¼kõ|D. ? ÃV«]BVì 

ØÄFm x½Âï©Ãâ¦ \VØÃòD ÄV>çªï̂ ¶çªÝmD ØÄFB x½BV>çkï̂ [̈® x>o_ Ãé«V_ 
W«VïöÂï©Ãâ¦çk >V[.              -  ØÃìªVâV 
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JÝ> ¸̂çeÂz Ö©¼ÃVm kBm 52 gþÅm. sçeBVâ|© 
¼ÃVé káìÝ> \«ºï̂ Ö[® ¶Ëka¼B ØÄ_KD \Âïçe 
zÓzÓ ª̈ çkÝ>Ã½, Øå|Øå|Økª káìÍm åVâ½uz© 
ÃB[ >òD kçïl_ káìÍm Wuþ[Åª
Ö[çÅB ¼>]Âz, ]D\ÂïV káìÝm̂á \«ºï¹[ \]©A Ãé 
éâÄD ÔÃVFï̂. ¶ç> ¶ºÿïöÂzD s>\VF ¶«ÄVºïD 
]D\ÂïVsuz \V>D 500 ÔÃVF x]¼BVì c>sÝ Ø>Vçï¥D, 
kE©Ã>uz ØÃºïÓÔs_ Îò T|D kwºþ¥̂ám.
1991D gõ½_ EÂïõðV \çÅÍ>Vì. ÖòÍ>VKD, '̈[ 
ïðkì ÖÅÍ> Å̧z, [̈ ¸̂çeï̂>V[ (\«ºï̂) [̈ 
céïD. Öçkïçe sâ| åV[ º̈¼ï¥D k«çé' [̈® 
ØÄV_osâ| ØÃºïÓÔ Tâç¦Ý ]ò©̧Â ØïV|Ým sâ¦ 
]D\ÂïV ø¹ï_o¼é¼B 500 ÔÃVF {F¡ »]BÝ]_ >[ 
"̧ ç̂eïÓ¦[' kVµÍm kòþÅVì.
¶kì Tâ½_ ÖòÂzD ¼å«Ýç>s¦ \«ºïÓ¦[ ØÄékaÂzD 
¼å«¼\ ¶]ïD.
100 kBç>Ý >Võ½sâ¦ ]D\ÂïV Ø>V¦ìÍm Ø>Vçé#«D 
ØÄ[® >õ§ì ·\Ímk« x½BV> óµWçél_, A]>Vï 
\«¼\mD káìÂïs_çé. °uïª¼k çkÝm, káìÝ> 
\«ºïçe \â|D ÃVmïVÝm kòþÅVì.

Ökì ØÃuÅ ¶ºÿïV«ºï¹_ Eé..,

éVü °ÞÄ_ü \u®D {ÂéVõâ½_ ĉá nÂþB ¶Ø\öÂï 
·u®ßów_ ¶ç\©A, Ö©¼ÃVm "]D\ÂïV ·u®ßów_ ï_s 
káºï̂' [̈® ¶k«m ØÃB«V_ ¶çwÂï©Ã|þÅm.

¼>EBÂ z½¥öç\ sòm ? 1995, ÖÍ]«V ö̧B>ìè 
ËöÂ³tÝ«V sòm ? 1997, ¶Ø\öÂïV ¶¹Ým ï¡«sÝ> 
"·u®ßówo[ åõÃì' [̈Å cBöB sòm kç«, Ökòç¦B 
sòm© Ãâ½B_ Àõ| ØïVõ¼¦ ØÄ_þÅm.

Source: https://isha.sadhguru.org/in/ta/blog/article/ 
saalu-maratha-thimmakka

\«ºï¹[ "¶[çª'

"ÄVK \«> ]D\ÂïV' 
[̈ÅV_, ïìåV¦ïV¡Â¼ï 
Ø>ö¥D!  80 
gõ|ïÓÂz 
x[Akç« ØÃVâ¦_ 
ïV¦Vï ÖòÍ> 
ØÃºïjòs[ 
þ«V\©AÅ \Vkâ¦\Vª 
\Vï½ ( M a g a d i )  
>VKÂïVs_ ĉá 
í#ì ( K u d u r u )  

þ«V\ÝmÂzß ØÄ_KD kaØBºzD ·\Vì 4 þ¼éV*â¦ì ÄVçé 
Øå|ï, ÖòAÅºï¹KD 284 gé\«ºïçe åâ¦kì Ökì. 
Ökì °[ ÖÝ>çª gé\«ºïçe åâ¦Vì? ¶kuçÅ ÖËká¡ 
E«Ýç> |̈Ým© Ã«V\öÝ>m >̈ªV_?
í#ì þ«V\ÝmÂz ¶ò¼ï ĉá ø¹ï_ þ«V\Ýç>ß ¼ÄìÍ> 
ÄV>V«ð þ«V\Ým© ØÃõðVª ]D\ÂïV, EÂïõðV [̈Å 
skÄVBÝ Ø>VaéV¹l[ kVµÂçïÝ mçðBVªVì. gªV_ 
m«]òi¦kÄ\Vï, ]D\ÂïVsuz zwÍç> ÃVÂþBD Ö_éVm 
¼ÃVªm. Öç>Â ïV«ðD ïVâ½, cuÅxD, ·uÅxD ØïVâ½B 
kVìÝç>ïáV_ ]D\ÂïV WçÅB ïVB©Ãâ|sâ¦Vì.

ØÃu® káìÝ>V_>V[ ¸̂çeïáV? clòD, cðì¡D 
ĉá \«ºï̂ ¸̂çeï̂ Ö_çéBV? 'ØÃuÅ ¸̂çe í¦Ý 
>VçB \â|D>V[ ïkMÂzD, gªV_ ØÃÅV> ¸̂çeïáVª 
\«ºï̂ ·Båét[¤ »ç«¼B ïkMÝmÂØïV̂Ó¼\' 
[̈ØÅ_éVD ¼BVEÝ> ]D\ÂïV, \«D å|km, ¶m¡D 
gé\«ºïçeÝ Ø>V¦ìßEBVï å|km [̈® x½Øk|Ý>Vì.

ÖËká¡ ¼BVEÝ> ]D\ÂïV ¶Í> »ö[ >õ§ì ÃÞÄÝç>© 
Ãu¤ ¼BVEÂï \ÅÍmsâ¦Vì. gªVKD x[çkÝ> ïVçé© 
[̧çkÂï© ¼ÃVkm Ö_çé [̈Å x½¡¦[ ]ªxD åVK 
þ¼éV*â¦ì #«D å¦Ím ØÄ[® >õ§ì ØïVõ| kÍm 
gé\«ºïÓÂzÝ >õ§ì sâ¦Vì. g«DÃÝ]_ "Öm [̈ª 
çÃÝ]BÂïV«Ý>ªD' [̈® ¼ïo ØÄF> ïðkì EÂïõðV í¦ 
gé\«ß ØÄ½ï̂ ÖçéïÓD, >çwïÓD sâ| còkVþ 
kòkç>© ÃVìÝm, >VÐD ]D\ÂïVsuz c>kÝ Ø>V¦ºþªVì.

kB_ïVâ½_ ¼kçé ØÄF> ¼å«D ¼ÃVï ©̈¼ÃVmD gé\«D 
å|km, åâ¦ \«ºïçe© ¼Ãè© ÃVmïVÝm káì©Ãm, káìÍ> 
\«ºï¹¦D ¶[AD, ÃVÄx\Vï© ¼Ã·km [̈® \«ºïçeÝ 
>ªm zwÍç>ïÓÂzD ¼\éVï, ]D\ÂïV káìÝ>Vì.

\«ºïçe káì©Ã>uïVï »ö_ WçÅB zâç¦ïçe 
còkVÂþªVì, ¶]_ \çwÂïVéÝ]_ ØÃF¥D >õ§ç«Ý 
¼>Âþ çkÝm, ØkFl_ ïVéÝ]_ \«ºïÓÂz »u¤© 
ÃB[Ã|Ý]ªVì. ¶©Ã½¥D >õ§ì ÃuÅV\_ ¼ÃVzD¼ÃVm, 
E«\D ÃV«V\_ >çélKD, Ö|©̧KD z¦ºïçeß 
·\ÍmØïVõ| >õ§ì ¼ÄïöÂï© AÅ©Ãâ| s|kVì.

Îò Ä\BD åVKþ¼éV *â¦ì #«D ¼ÃVFÝ >õ§ì ØïVõ| 
kÍ>kì, \«ºïÓÂz ¶òþ_ kòD¼ÃVm ïV_ >|Âþ x̂¹_ 
s¿Ímsâ¦Vì. çï, ïV_ï¹_ «Ý>D kaB, {...Øk[® 
¶¿çï. Ã>¤ {½ kÍ> EÂïõðV, "̈[ªD\V Ø«VDÃ 
koÂz>V?' [̈® ¼ïâ¦¼ÃVm, "koÂïVï ¶wÜºï! ØïVõ| 
kÍ> >õ§ì ØïVâ½© ¼ÃVß·... ¶>V[ ¶w¼Å[' [̈® 
í¤lòÂþÅVì.
Ö©Ã½BVï, ]D\ÂïV \«D káìÂï g«ḐÝm 50 
gõ|ïÓÂz ¼\éVþÅm. ]D\ÂïVs[ kVìÝç>ï¹[Ã½ 
ØÄV_é©¼ÃVªV_ ¶k«m
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